## Vinemont Middle School Library Schedule
### 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research; Various grade level meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Period</td>
<td>Planning - Library is still open for all students and teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Period</td>
<td>Open circulation; Accelerated Reader; Class assignments / research; Journalism Class (Students produce weekly news broadcast, movie and book trailers, and creative projects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Daily open circulation
- Daily flexible scheduling which allows for library / teacher collaboration
- 24 hour access to library collection via OPAC (online public access catalog housed in Atrium)
- 24 hour access to various ebooks
- Faculty meetings on various days at various times in the library
- Journalism Class and hold other club meetings when needed

Everyday - Teach Journalism class, oversee Scholars Bowl trivia and help with open circulation for all students.

**Monday:** Clean library for the week, administrative duties, and technology duties

**Tuesday:** Catalog new books and repair damaged items or old worn out items

**Wednesday-Friday:** 6th, 7th or 8th grade library lessons and circulation